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178 PART 0 The M;irkct Sy.tctn: Cho1cu M~dc by HouSoitholds :1.nd fitmJo 
shapes of 1he long-run cos1 curves in those industries do a good job of explaining these differ· 

ences in the industry structures. 

breaki ng e ven The 
s1wac1on in which ;. flrm ts 
earnmg ex.lctly a normal rate 

ofrtturn. 

We begin our discussion of 1he Ions run by loo~;ng at firms in thr« shon-run drcum· 
stonces: { l) firms that eam economic profits. (2) firms that suffer economic losses but continue 
to operate to reduce or minimi1.e those losses, and (3) firms that decide to shut down and bear 
losses just equal to fixed costs. We then examine how these firms make their decisions in response 

to these shon-run conditions. Although we continue to focus on perfectly competitive fi rms, all firms Jre subject 10 the 
specltum of short-run profit or loss situations regardless of market srructurc. Assuming perfect 
co1npetition allows us to simplify our analysis and provides us with a suong background for 
understanding the discussions of imperfectly compe1itive behavior in later chapters. 

Short-Run Conditions and Long-Run 

Directions 
Before beginning our examination of firm behavior, let 'us review the concept of profi1. Recall 
that a normal rate of remrn is included in the definition of total cost (Chapter 7). A normal rate 
of remm is a rate that is just sufficient to keep current investors interested in the industry. 
Because we define profit as total revenue minus total cost and \><.-cause total cost includes a nor
mal rate of re1urn. our concept of profit takes in10 acccw1t 1he oppor1unity cost of capital. When 
a firm is earning an above-normal ral< of return, it has a pooitivc profit level; otherwise. it doe; 
not. When there are pooitivc proti1S in an industt)', new investors are likely to be anrac1ed to th< 

industry. Wheo we say 1hat a firm is suffering a loss, we mean that it is earning a rate of return that is 
below normal. Such a 6rm may be suffering a loss as an accountant would measure it: or it may 
be earning at a very \ow-that is, below normal-rate. lnvcs1ors are not going to be attracied to 
an industq• in which 1herc ... lo»CS· A firm thal is breaking even, or earning a iero level of 
profit, i• one !hat is earning exactly a normal ra1c of re1urn. New investors arc not auracied, hut 

current ones are not running JWay either. With tliese distinctions in mind. we can say that for any 6rm, one of 1hree conditions hold> 
at any given moment: ( l) The firm is making positi'" profits, (2) the firm is suffering losses. or 
(3) the firm is just breaking even. Profitable firms will want 10 maximize their profits in the short 
run. while firms suffering losses will w•nl to minimize those losses io the short run. 

Maximizing Profits 
The best way to understand the behavior of a firm that is currently earning profits is by w•Y of 

.xample. 
Example: The Blue Velvet Car Wash When a firm caros revenues in excess of <OSI' 
(including a norn1al rate of return>. it is eaJning posi1ive profits. Lei us consider os un exampk 
the Blue Vclv<I Car Wash. Suppose investors have put up $500,000 to construct a building •nd 
purchase all equipment required to wash cars. Let us also suppose that investors expcc1 to earn• 
minimum return of 10 percent 011 their inves1ment. If 1he money 10 set up the business had b<cO 
borrowed from the bank instead. the car wash owners would have paid a 10 percent in1erest "'' 
In either case. toial cost must include $50,000 per year ( 10 percent of SS00.000). . . 

The car wash is open 50 weeks per year and \••ashes 800 cars per week. Whc1het or no11
1 

d 

open and operaling. the cJr wash has fixed cos1s. Those costs include $1,000 per week 

1 

investors-that is, the SS0.000 pct year normal re1urn to ioveMors--and $1,000 per wee~ '" 
other fixed costs-a basic maintenance contract on 1hc equipmen1. insnrance, and so oo. otl 

When the car wash is operating, there are also variable costs. Workers musl be paid. U 
materials such as soap and wa:< must be purchased. For 800 weekly washes, th• ,<as< b• 
S l.000 per week. Materials, elec1rici1y, and so on run $600 al this capacity. If the car "~~ 
not in operation, 1here are no variable costs. Table 9.1 summarizes the cos1s of th< Blu• \ < 

Car Wash. 

TABLE 9.1 B 

TFC 
Tora! Fixed Cost 
I Normal recurn 10 

1m~scors 

2. Othc!r fixed cosc:s 
(m.ajnrenancc conmcr, 
uuurance. ere.) 

~s Weekly Cosb 

Sl,000 

.J..O!QQ 
$2,000 

1VC 
Toi-:a.1 Vari.able Cost 

(800 Washrs) 
I Labot Sl,000 
2. Marenals _RQll 

Si,600 

TC 
Total Cos-t 

TC= l7'C + TVC 
= $2,000+s1,600 
= SJ,600 

This car wash business is quite corn .. area, and they offer their scrv. peut1ve. There are many car wash ( . . 
above $5. (Recall the perfect I tcel at ~5. If Blue Velvet wanrs cuSlomers ~so equal quahty m the 
Chap1er 8 if neces y e asuc demand curve facin • It cannot charge a price 
of $4,000 from o;;;~l If ';~ssume that Blue Velve1 washes ~~~~tly ~mpeti1ive firms; review 
Thr answer is )·es. Tio1alng cars x $5). ls this total revenue •no tac week. it takes in revenue 

revenues of $4 000 · ' ugh to make 3 
• • 

\'ltriable cos1 of SI 600 le . ' IS sufficient to cover Iola I fi d • pos11Jvc profi1? 
' • Jvtng a positive profit of $400 per week. oxe cost of $2,000 and 101al 

Graphic Prcsenrarion of th G 
firm (not the Blue Velve1 Car Wa I e eneral Case Figure 9.l gm hs 
oJlustrales the indumy or 1h s ~) that 15 earning a positive profit . ih t~e performance of a 
1he market is clearing',, a e '.""r -et; and Figure 9.lb illustrates a re '~ es ?fl run. Figure 9.la 
W3.nlS at a priGe of p· =SS ~~~e ho( ~5: Thus, we assume thal the i~d~~~1a1;v;, fim1. At present, 
in the short run because of a fi ' ;'/t IS constrained by i1s capaci1y hs m ua. o~m can sell all it 
maximizing firm rod. llCe ac1or. You already know 1ha1 . argma cos1 curve rises 
(marginal revenue:' ex~es up •.o 1he f)Oint where price C<juals ,:/erf~tly compe1i1ivc profi1-
Th< finn in thed· marginal cost, firms can p11Sh u ~ma cos1. As long as price 

•agram, then, will supply q• _ 
300 

. P profils by mcrcasingshori-run - unus of ourpu1 (point A, where P = MC)~urpu1. 

TR 
Total RC\•tmue 

(P= SS) 
TR=S5x800 

c. $4,000 

Profit= TR - TC 
= $400 

a. The industry b. A rcprescntlllh•e fi rm 

D 

•
Tooal .... 0Profi1 

FIGURE 9.1 

Eaminga p · · 

Uniu o( outpul. Q Umts of output. ,1 

• osotrve Profit in th Sh m.aiurnizin AA...r. e Ort Run 
~~en g~,ecclycompecinvt:firmwlll "d 

ir 300 - total revtnuc: and total cost At .P o uct up (0 tht poim wht"tt p • - M 
Sl,260,•ndpo'Ofit•Sl 500- q •300,cotalr...,oueosSSxJOO • C Profoci«h•dof· • S1,260•S240. Sl,SOO,total cosr is 
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LONG-RUN COS1"S: ECONOMIES AND 
OISECONOMlliS 01' SCALEr 1., 3. ln the short run, firms suffering lossts are s1uck in tht 

indumy. They can shut down o~rations (q = 0), but they 
must still bear fixed costs. Jn tht long run, firms suffering 

losses can e>:it tht industry. 
4. A linn's decision about whether to shut down in the short 

run depends solely on whethtr its total rcvtm1~ from operat· 
ing is sufficient to cover its total variable cost. If total rev· 
enuc t xcceds total varlabte cost, the excess can be used to pay 
some fixed costs 01nd thus rcdu1.:e losses. 

5. Anytime that priet: is be10'" the minimum point on the 
average variable co!i-1 curvt, total revenue wm be less than 
total variable cost. and tht firm will shut do,.,n. The mini· 
mum point on the a'-enge variable cost cun'e ('vhich •s 
also the poin1 where marginal cost and average variable 
cost intersect) is called the slrut-down point. Al all prices 
above the shut-down point, the MC curve shows the profit· 
muimiiing level of output. At all prices below it. optima1 

short-run ootput is 1.Cro. 
6. The s11orr·rutr supply curve of a firm in a perfectly competi· 

tive indusiry is the portion of its marginal cost curve that 
lies above its average variable cost curve. 

7. Two things OJn cause tbe industry supply curve to shift: (I) 111 

the short run, anything that causes m.ilrginal costs to chJnge 
ac:ross the industry, such asnn increase in the pl'icc nf a par· 
lic:ular input and (2.) in the long run, entry or exit of firms. 

8. Whtn an increase in a firm's scale of production leads to 
lower average co5ts. the firm exhibilS inrrtmiug rtturns ro 
sc:nlt. or economies of scalt. When a,•ec3ge costs do not 
change with the scale of production, the firm eihibits 
comtmll rttunts to sarlc. \.Vhen an increase in a finn•s sale of 
production leads w higher ~wernge costs, the firm exhibits 
durtru-iug returns ro scale. or discconom;t$ of scale. 

9. A firm·s long-nm m•eragt cos1 cun.·e (LRAC) shows the costs 
associattd with different scales on which it can choose to 
operate in lhe tong run. 

LONG-RUN ADJUSTMENTS TO SHORT-RUN 
CONDITIONS r 1 .. 

JO. \Vhen short-run profits exist in an indUStr)'. firms enter and 
existing firms expand. These events shift the industry supply 
curve to the right. When this happens, price falls and ulti
matdy profits are eliminated. 

11. Whtn short-run losses are suffered in an indus:tr)'•somc 
firms exit and some firms teduce scale. These evcnlS shift the 
industry supply curve to the left, T3ising price 3nd cfoninat-

ing losses. 
J2. Loug-ruu compe.11t1vc t,1uilillrium is reached when P:::: SRMC 

= SRAC = LRAC and profits are 1.ero. 

J 3. ln efficient markets, iO\'CStment capita) 00WS toward profit 

opportunities. 

REVIEW TERMS AND C ONCEPTS 

breaking even. p. 178 
ronstant returns to scak. p. J85 
decreasing returns to scale or di.secononues 
ofsc:alc,p.185 

Jong-run :1vcrJ.gc cost cur"e (L.RAO. p. 186 
long·run compttiti''~ (quilibrium.p. J95 

rninimum efficient sta1t (mes). p. 186 
optimal scale ofplant,p. 189 

short·mn industt)' supply cun·t, p. JsJ 

shut-dow1t point.p. 182 
long-run competitive fiiuilibrium, 

P = SRMC = SRAC = LMC 

increasing rt-turns to scale or cronol1\iCS of 
scale. p. 185 

PROBL E MS 
V1i1t www.my.c.on1~.(om u> complcue. 'he p~t~ m~fked tr\ °"" ,. ont1n.r. You will ttec1-...e. 

uut1ant f("f'db.ic:k on your .answff'S, tutonal h~lp. .;,!'\Cl •tcess to addition.a.I pf.actict JHob\t:r'111.. 

10 percent, should chis fitm shut down immediately in the s.hOn 

run? Explain your answer. 0 For each of the following, decide whether you ogrcc or disagree 
and exp\aln your answer: 
a. Fimu thit exhibit C'.onstant returns to sca1t hnve U-sha~ 

tong·run avtrlgt cost cur,·cs. 
b. A firm suffering losse$ in the short run will continue to 

optt3tt as Jong as tolal re\'tnue at least covets fu~d cost. 

8 Aj:.u: is a competith•e finn oper.iting under the following condi~ 
tions: Price or output is ss.1hc pl"ofit·maximi1jng level or OUl· 

put is 20.000 units of output, and tht tot.ti cost (fuU economic 
cost) of producing 20,000 units is $120,000. The firm's only 
fixed fae1or of production is a S)00,000 stock of c•p1tal (a 
buiJding). Jf the intt're,st nti: avaibblt on comparable risks i.s 

J. Explain why ii is possible th:u a firm with J. produ<ti01\ foncdOD 
that exhibits tncreasing returns 10 scile c\\n run into dintinish-
ing retums nt the same timt. 

a Which of the following industries do )'OU think are likely to 
dhibi1 large economies of scale? t>:plain why in each case. 

a. Home building 
b. Ekc1ric power generation 
c.. Vegetable farming 
d. Softw;ire development 
e. Airc.r.lft manufacturing 

PorcruesA thro h F ' h ( 
1
) ug m t e following table. would you 

operate or ~hu1 down in the &hort 
plant or exit the indwtry . h I run and (2) expand your 

ml e ongrun? 

A B c D • F 
Toulm<t:nuc: 1,.SOO 2.000 2.000 S,000 S.000 SJ!CO 
ToW(OSr 1,500 1.~00 2.SOO 6.000 7PJI) •.000 
Total tt.Xtd (OSt 500 soo 200 l,.SOO l,.SOO 1,.SOO 

[Re.fated to the EiolfOmic:s ;,, 1'rt1'1.l~ on 
or disagree with the fo llow· g p. 190] Do you agrtt 
or iwo. m Sl~tcments? Explain ln a S('ntCncc 

a. pArofidnn w~ll never sell us product (or less than il costs to 
U('C' II. 

b. If the short·run m.arg:inal cost cun·c is U·s.h 
run a.vcragt cost curve l$ f"k I b ipcd. the long· 'eyto eU·shapcdoswcll 

Thdc Sm,ythe d1icken furm outside Llnlt Rock Ar'·•n . 
UCC$ 5 000 ch' k 1 

"""' .s:.tS, pro• 
Smyth: ;arm is 1~2:~~ month. Total cost o( production at 
Faubus Farm produ::n Ss ::;,~c road are 1wo other f.nms. 
is SS0,050. Meg;i Farm p~uces ;:ns n ~~nth, and total cost 
a iotal cost o( $91,000. These data su'??° 1;hLckens per nt~ntJ;, al 

cant cconomjt'S or scale in h. k :s11~'1t there are .s:agn1fi· 
disagree with this s1a1emen~, '! .. t1l1 p uctcon. Do )'OU agree or 

• • CAP am )'Our answer. 
Jnd1cau: wheth<r )'OU a 'rtt or dlsa • 
mcnts. Bricfi)' explain! grtt "-'lth ihc following st.ale· 

, ... urans"'-ers.. 
a. ~ncreasi~g returns to scale refers to a situation where 

inctta!ie in a finn's scale ( d • an 
per unit produced o pro uc:uon leads to higher costs 

b . . ;~=~ ttt~ms ,•o SC.lit refers to a $itu.ttion where an 
pc:r unit ~~~:.:.~~~Kale of production has no cffce1 on costs 

c. :::i~~ :~~~!::~a~~~ rc!trs to. a situlllion where :m 
per unit produced. P uc.tion le.ids to lower costs 

You art gi,•en the following cost data: 

Tf'C 1VC 
t2 0 
12 5 
12 9 
12 14 

4 IZ 20 
5 tZ 28 

IZ 38 

If tht price of outp t . $7 h firm produce?\ u. i.s ' ow many units o( output will this \Vill the firm ~~:,1::~hs.~ 101:1 rtvc.nut? What is 1hr iota! cost? 
run? Briefly t:xplai.n rour ~~w:~n m the short run? in lhc long 

IQ. The concept o( «Onomie.<o of seal: r 
duction C05ts at higher lewis f c(er-S to low~r per·unjt pro· 
undtrst.ind this is to look at :h output The easiest way to 
tkcreases with out u ( ~thtr long·run average cost 
.i\·engt COSl incrca~ we:onomrcs of ~le) or whether long·run 
average: cost. nh output (d1s«onomies of sc;ilc). I( 
tOscale. But~ constant as ou1put ri$t$, there i:s con.slam re1ums 
Explain how th: :~~pit o( falling u~it CO$t$ is all around US. 

•n tach of th ~ II .<'P of ccononues of 5C•le helps shed light 
'· ur pooJin~ o owing: 

CHAPTER 9 Long-Run CoJU ;and Omput Dttislons 197 

b. doubhng up 10 r«luce rent 
c. farming 
d. a singlt·f.lmily car versus public 1ransi1 
r. a huge rcfintt)' 

11 . Accord~ng to its Web si1c. Ne1mx is tht .,.,. • . t:nte~t:11nmc01 subscription service. It oworld s largest onl1.nc 
th111 it rt.nu out io il.s more Iha . . ns 90.000 DVD lilies 
Web site. Net Rix indicate$ lh ~ 9 mLlhon subscribcr.s. On us 
subscription grow1h in orde;,;~~~~wch str.11~y l$ 10 "focus on 
this business. whttt do you think . t~ cconom~es or scale." Jn 

12 .scaetton<>m1escomt"from> 
. From 2000 to 2005, the home buildin . . 

new housing conslruction g J«tor was expandmg and 
appn>3thing llfl all-time hi~ ~~asured by housing .Sl.tru was 
.. Housing " 1h d' k., · 1 www.ttiuu.s.gov,chck 
I.A! ' c-n IC Construction data..") Big b 'Id h 

nnar Corporation were m.1.l<ln ex . ui (1'$ sue a.s 
1rywas expanding £xjst' h g b c:cr.uonal profits. The i.ndw
more capacity and. rai~:Sut o:e , uddmg firm~ i~wsted in 
entered the industr)'. During ~oo:t~ ~omc budding firms 
andcxistinghomcsdroppOO TI, .an 007,demand forntw 
g_rcw sharply H . . e ln\>tntory o( unsold homes 
losses.. and 1h .odmc pnces began 10 (a)). Honte builders suffered 

e m ustt)' contracted Many ti 
ness., and many workers in the co~t c . ir.rns went out ofbusi-
rup1. U~ the Web to verif)• that all ~I t1on industry \W:nl bank· 
Accw www.bls.gov for cmplo . t1~ ~~c.'Se C'\'ents happened. 
informoation on residential cor:1 . •ta and www.bta.gov (or 
tic product. \Vh:u has ha' • ed ~achcm as pa~ o~ gross domes-
Has th h . ppm smet: the bcgmnmg or 2008' 

e ousmg market rttovcrW> Havt" ho . . 
falling? I( so. :u wha1 lev~P Wrilt , using $tarts stopped 
housing secwr is about to.expa da short essay about whe1he:r 1hc 

n orcontrJct 
(Related to th~ EconomlN ;,, PNrt. · 
Square if a b.!-au1i(ul plaza in Venic:~~ o~ p. 194] St. Mark's 
bo.th tourist's and pigt0ns. Rio 'n h n1_is often frequtn1ed by 
privn1cly owned c,a(es. In th .. o.se~JC:.: p1a7,7,a ~~e many sm:i:JJ, 
despite the f.Je1 that an equalJ , ood cappu~cmo costs 7 euros 
3 curos a blo k ) S c.appuccmo costs onl>' 

c a way. W'h~u is going on htrt? 
Tht following problem tr h decisions toarktt I ace; I e relationship bt1ween flnn 
compe1jti',.c m;ir-k:;~pp y, an mtirkt-1 equflibrium in a ptrftt"tly 

.. Complett •he following i.ble ror. sing! ' . h c nrm m t e short run. 

OllTPlTT TfC TVC TC ATC MC 

SJ-00 0 
100 
ISO 
210 
290 

s 400 
6 540 

no 
950 

9 1,240 
tO 1,600 


